WHAT ARE THE VIRTUAL IN-SERVICES?
Virtual In-Service Links are short 5-10 minute PowerPoint presentations on various aspects of the Donation process to be shared among healthcare team members as an added means of education. These three links can be accessed anywhere. Please review the entire presentation And fill out our form at the conclusion of the slides.

Working Together to Promote Organ Donation and Transplantation During the COVID-19 Outbreak:
This presentation reviews organ donor referral triggers and precautions being taken by Gift of Life staff in the world of COVID-19
REGISTRATION LINK: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/NDLMInService2020

Donation After Circulatory Death (Your Role in the Process)
From an inspiring beginning, to now saving hundreds of lives every year, this presentation dives into the practice of Donation After Circulatory Death
REGISTRATION LINK: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/DCDInService

Heart Transplantation and the DCD Heart Donor
This presentation takes a look at heart transplants and shares some exciting information on new technological developments that have allowed for the beginning of heart transplants from DCD cases in the United States.
REGISTRATION LINK: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/InServiceDCDHeart2020